JAZZ ENSEMBLE

Fall Concert

Tracy Heavner, director

Bebop “N” Georgia                     Mark Taylor
Bernie’s Tune                          Bernie Miller
                                        arranged by Dave Wolpe
Living In A Dream                      Doug Beach
The Days of Wine and Roses             Johnny Mercer, Henry Mancini, Dave Rivello
                                        USA Jazz Combo
                                        (tunes to be announced from the stage)
It’s Not Polite to Point               Gordon Goodwin
Cute                                  Neal Hefti
Orchids and Butterflies               Sammy Nestico
I’ll Take Les                         John Scofield
                                        arranged by Mike Kamuf

The Twenty-first Concert of Academic Year 2014-2015

Tuesday, October 28, 2014
7:30 p.m.
JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL

Director
Tracy Heavner

Dr. Heavner is a Performing Artist for Cannonball, Yamaha, Beechler and D’Addario/RICO Music Corporations

Saxophones
Andrew Cox
David Collins
Bryan Chisholm
Ernest Hughes
Kiante Evers

Trombones
Will Rosati
Tyler Brandon
Rebecca Bensinger
Ahmod Johnson

Trumpets
Drew Pritchard
Shawn Wright
James Rogers
Nathan Shadix

Rhythm Section
Isaac Kessee, piano
John Kangsumrith, guitar
Patrick Odom, double/electric bass
Bradley Turner, double/electric bass
Ryan Boehme, percussion
Luke Smith, percussion